Winter 2018 Line Up - ValueRays Hand Warmers - Advanced Heated Computer Mouse

"Be proactive. Winter is approaching, and chills of the season will be calmed using a heated computer mouse by ValueRays."

PALM SPRING, Calif. (PRWEB) September 18, 2018 -- Fall 2018 is exciting for the 10-year old heated computer accessory Company ValueRays with the introduction of five all-new and improved heated computer mice. The mice are plug and play; no additional software is needed. The internal heaters provide warmth ranging from 99 to 120 degrees fahrenheit.

A heated mouse is perfect for people who work in a cold office or cold work environment. Many people who suffer from arthritis, carpal tunnel, poor circulation and Raynaud's get relief using a heated mouse. Tense hand muscles, cold fingers and stiff joints relax with warmth. A warming computer mouse soothes a cold mouse hand and makes an excellent addition to a cold desktop. They are great gifts, too.

The ValueRays Heated Mouse features an extra long USB cord -- 60 to 65 inches long. The all-new designs have a strong, long-lasting scroll wheel, on-off/high-low heat control switch on the bottom of the mouse, an all-black comfortable finish, enhanced DPI settings, more functions, buttons and enhanced 2018 features.

The five new heated mice are available online through the ValueRays HeatedMouse.com website and with Prime shipping on Amazon.com. Prices range from $22 - $30 each with Free Prime Shipping.

Here's the ValueRays Heated Mouse 2018 Line Up:

USB Optical Heated Computer Mouse EZ-DPI (Black) - This high-quality mouse has an ergonomic shape with easy color-coded DPI settings. Editor's Top Choice. Read more here - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07FS55R9C

USB Optical Heated Computer Mouse Advanced (Black) - Ergonomic streamlined shape with all the features of a high-end mouse will become your favorite. Editor's Top Choice. Read more here - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07G8QXTTL

USB Optical Heated Mouse, Acupressure, Hand Warmer (Black) - Ergonomic design with acupressure points for palm of the hand comfort. Amazon's Choice. Read more here - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B079CRXXM2

USB Optical Heated Computer Mouse Basic (Black) - Ergonomic large streamlined shape with a smooth surface for comfort. Best basic warming mouse online. Read more here - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07GC95RXS

ValueRays Intelligent "Warm & Cool" USB Heated Mouse Rechargeable Hand Warmer (Black) - Internal intelligence to keep your mouse hand warm with auto settings. Dual function - acts as a computer mouse and/or a stand alone hand warmer for people on-the-go. Gift-boxed with high-quality design & function. Read more here - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07BB4STSX

PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb
"It all started with a cold mouse hand 10 years ago," said Anna Miller, ValueRays Founder, "and now we are selling the best heated computer mice on the market."

ValueRays is the USA premier heated computer accessory Company established in 2008. Hot gadgets are their business! Meeting the needs of customers is the primary focus of their work. ValueRays is a Registered Trademark. Look for the "ValueRays" logo on all of their products.

Thank you for shopping ValueRays!
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.